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*Tampa AAUW-Making a Difference for 100 Years
Slogan Contest
May,
2016
Winners

1st Place: Sandra Roth
* Winner
2nd Place: Sherry
Foeking
3rd Place: Joyce
Ellsworth
Judge Twine-Thomas
Barbara TwineJudge Barbara
Keynote ThomasSpeaker Keynote

Speaker

Making a Difference:
Two new members joined
at the May 21st meeting.
Gloria Hilton, DNP, RN-BCSTEM/ Tech Trek Coordinator
Shannon Ledbetter
Aleseya Pnkney– Facebook Manager
Carla Carten and
Gloria Hilton volunteered to be
Special Guests Guides at the
100th Year Celebration

Mary Alice Dobson and the 100th Year Anniversary Team is working
tirelessly to bring you a celebration that is exciting and meaningful.
The celebration will be held at the Tampa Palms Country Club on
September 10th at 11 am.
. It is the first meeting of the new fiscal year. So, please mark your
calendar. In celebration, the Planning Committee created a “Ribbon of
Honor” Award to recognize a select group of Tampa community women
leaders as role models and high achievers. In order to fund the program,
the Planning Committee has suggested a theme basket raffle. All
proceeds from the cost of the luncheon will go to the Tampa Branch
Scholarship Fund. Your input is needed.
As seen in the minutes, Judge Barbara Twine-Thomas is the keynote
speaker. Additionally, Betty Chester, a professional pianist and Ericka
Reynolds, vocalist will add to the celebratory atmosphere. More
information will be published as the program nears.

How You Can Help:
Please respond to the following questions.
1. Is there a female leader in the community that you would like to suggest
we honor?
2. Do you have ideas for basket themes/contents? Can you help shop
for/assemble basket content?
3. Will you commit to selling raffle tickets to your friends, family members,
church members, etc.?

Yearbook: Carla Carten is
heading the Tampa Branch
Yearbook renewal.

4. Would you be willing to bring at least one guest to the celebration?

Needed: Newsletter Editor

Mary Alice Dobson: 404 6353 email: madobson75@yahoo.com

Contact:

Joyce Ellsworth: 971.6731 email: jlellsworth@verizon.net

From the desk of the president: Yes, there is life after the
celebration. Some of you have mentioned wanting to expand activities, get more
involved in the community, and ensure Tech Trek involvement. Help me hear you,
help me see how you want to reach your goal. Plan to attend the October Strategic
Planning at the October meeting. More to come.

